Pediatric mandibular distraction osteogenesis: the present and the future.
Pediatric mandibular distraction osteogenesis (MDO) has become a mainstay of treatment for patients with micrognathia and retrognathia. As craniofacial surgeons have gained experience with MDO, the technique has become a safe and durable means of mandibular lengthening that avoids the significant morbidity of conventional surgical treatments. The full impact of this technique has not yet been realized for pediatric patients. Although studies have confirmed durable reconstruction of mandibular length with MDO, the range of applications of this technique is currently limited. As innovative clinicians continue to apply MDO to pediatric clinical craniofacial problems not easily treated with conventional means, the field of MDO will continue to mature. This article discusses current uses and examples of potential future applications of pediatric MDO. The development of novel and creative applications of MDO will advance the management of complex craniofacial anomalies, taking the field of craniofacial surgery into the future.